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Sec,;) (1),

I'Hl~:->;O:

,\.'\"I) PUB1,lll llll.\HITlEf<.

('Imp. :161.

1·11;;

CHAPTER 361.
The Prisons and Public Charities Inspection Act.
1. III this _\ct,

•

(fI) "llISpCc!Ol'" shall meall all illSpcctOI' of 1'l'ls,uls l""'r)'-"'~
1111(1 Public Charities appoilltcd bv the r,iClltCliant- "on.
Uonll'IlOl' ill COllllcil lI11dt'l" tht" 'alHhoril\' of lhis "1".,"rlQ'."'
.\Cl;
,

(b) ".:Uilli.-;lcl'" slwlJ IIlt'all the llll'luhcr of tht, Exeellli\'(, ··.\Ii,,;·""'"
('oulicil cll1ll")!ed 1'0)' tilt' tilllt" hf'i,,!! wit II lht' administr'ation of lhis ..I.el;
(r) "Regulalion,:" slwll Illcall ]'eg"ulaliolls rllild,' by lllc ':IC~,,~,.' ..
r,iNltcnalll·Go\'C]'IlOI' ill ('onncil I11lllcl' !Il(' aHthOl,·lIon•.
ityof this t\cL n.R-O. E)l.J., c. :101, s. ~.

2. Thc l"cgulalilJlls Ircl,C'toforc Illauc for the g-O\'el'lllllcllt of J(~"t1I"i"".
Ontario lIospitals, pri\'nic :;:lllitlll'ia 1'01' tll1' trealmcnt of :::"~"~~'~;'~II'"
mcntal diseascs, Sl11lal0l'ill fOI"('Orl~1111l111iws,pnblic arid pri\'alc
hospitals. rcJug"c.-;, orphlllHll!l's Hlltl infauls' hOIllCS, and thc
COllllllOll gaols and l·cforllla!C)l'ic.-; and othel' prisons, arc con·
fir'mcc1 alld shall continue in forcc lIlltil a(tt'r.·t1 01' n:pealcd
II,\' l'cglllatiol\~ madc ill ]Hll'SIWllCC of tlli~ or 1l1]~- nlhCI" .\d
of this rJ('gi~l<llHI'e. H.S.O. H14, c. :\01, >'. :\; l!)l~I, e, ftl. s. :1.

3. '1'hc 1,icuteunril-Go\"crIlOt' itl COllllcil m,I,\- appoint \1''''''0'
inSpeCIOl'S of thc inslitlltiolls 111Cllti0l1rd ill ~ccli(lll :!. aIle of ~~C~;\'~~:,'
wholll shall oe til'slglllltc j l "Inspcctor of 1'\'c!Jl(>-:\]jlldl'd" and
cach of thc olh('l"s "!llsIWl'lor of 1'I·isolls lind 1'1Ihlil'
f'hal,iti,.,s·" 1~1l(j, t'. :!.1. s. 4•.
4. 'rhc J,icll\cnan{-(JO\'cl'nOl" ill Coullcil may tlc~ii!llatc !'ul;~' of
what public alIt! olhcl' institlltiQlIS refjui"illg i,ISlleetion lire ,nol",c1o"
to be insJlected b~' each inspector. and IIllly t!rfilll' 11l(' dllti('.<;
of the illspt"ctor>l.

H~S.O. 1~)J4, t'.

:101. s.:1.

5.-(1) 0111' uf tIlt, ill,~pt,ciul's sllHll \·isit. all11 illsl!\"l'l ,'\','!'y h"l'~<to,.·
··
'
I
.11l () lJ t m'IO.
• ,'i,i,,,,;,,,,
dUlle' .. ,,,
g"<lO,
I l'dll~,:t',
l"e1ut'l11atol'y :llllI1J1'J~01l
OJ' ot I WI' pace
kept ot' 1I.-;cl1 fUl' thc conlillcrllt'llt of IW]·SOllS. once ill cach
ycar 01" 1I101'C frcqnclllly if 1l.'Ces.-;llr,\·, 01' if !oO dir('f"{c,] by Ill.'
.'fjllis!t;r: l!~l!l the il!Sjh'f:lor may ('xilmillc <lllr Jlcrsoll holding'

,1146

Chap. :.161.

l'ltlSO.xS AoSl) 1'U111.1C CHARI'I'IES.

::ice. 5 (1).

ilUY otlicc Or receiving allY salul',r or clIIollIlllCllt ill allY such
place, Rnd call fOl' aud inspect all books and papers relating
to it, and may inquire into all matters COllCCI'Ulllg the same.
Ih'l'orl to

(2) Every illspcctor shall make a sepal'ale nnd llistillct
I"oport in writing to the .'linistcl' of the state of C\'cry place
of confinement visited hy him. H.S.O. H114, c. 301, s. S.

I'o ....or of
!nIJ?llcl!'r

6. Whol'c 1In illSpcctOl' deoms it expedient to institute nil
inquiry into the 1lI11nllgemcilt of HIIY institution subject to
his iuspcetiolL or into allY IlHlttC.l' ill connection thcI'cwith, or
illto the t.ruth of allY l'elm'lL made bX allY offieel' of thl: institution, and deems that any office I' of the illstitutioll Or allY othel'
pcrsoll :o:honld give cvidcnce hefore him on oath, the inspector
shnll have the same POWCI' to sUllllllon sHch offiecr or other
pel'son to attend as a witness, to cnforec his attemlanee alld
to eompcl him to produce doeulIlents and to give e\'idenee
as allY conrt 11IIs in civil ca!';es. R.S,O. 1914, c. 301, s. 9,

.\I;nl.l~•.

'n Inlhlnt·

inr inquiri,,"
;m" lDililn·
lioll. lub·

to bi.
in'l>(lcl;on.

j~cl

1'ower 01
IAenlcnnnt·

':o~ernor

to mIke

""rut.tion•.

7.-(1) '1'he f.JicutellU!lt-GO\·Cl'llOI' ill Council llIay make
I'egulations rcspeeting the COllllllon gaols and relating to

(n.) the maintenanee of prisonel's in regard to diet, clothing, bedding', and other llcccsslll"ics;
(b) theil' employment;

(c) medical attendance;

(d) religious instruction;
(c) the cOllduct of the prisoners, ami the restraint and

pUllishmellt to which they may be subjected;
(f) the tre~tmcllt and custody of the pl'isoncrs generally,
and the illtel'llal ceonomy and lUanagemcllt of the

gaol; and
([I) all suell other mattcrs eOllllccted with the mainten·

ance, gOVCl'IlIllCllt and control of gaols
deemcd expcdiciit.
SI",ci.1
rrruIM;O""

br munt.

~:r.~1 co"'"

l""l"'clion
uf public
~olpit.ll

for tbn
in.nne on,l
~l'i1PI'lie•.

liS

lUay bll

(2) Xothillg ill tltis scction gll/lll PI'C\'Cllt 11 IJlllllicipal cOlllI.:il
fl'OIll lIlakillg such special regulations not illconsist€nt with
this J\et or the rcgulations, as the peculiar eircumstances of
ally gllol maintllillcd by it, and thc locality in which it is situ·
ate lI1a~' ill its OJ}illioll I·eqllit'e. RS,O. J914, c. 301, s, 10,

8. OIlC of tile illspeetol's shall at lellst three times ill every
year yisit and inspect en;:r)' Olltill"io Hospilal ,Ill£! the Hospital

fo!' Epileptic.'l ami
(It) CXlllllillC into the IIltlllllel' ill wllidl it is eOllductcd;

(b) eXlIl1lillC lhe repOl'ts ill/Hie to hill! by the lOedic~l
supcdutcll.dcnt lUl~ bUl'sl\l';

Sec. 1:1.

Chap. :1GI.

V) ill'lUil'" :t.~ In lh., ,,1'''''''1"1011'+' of th.' r"!.:HIHlinns Ih"r'"
in: and
(d) ascertain if thc l'Iinical rcconh; of all patic1I1S UI'('
propcl'ly kept. n.R.O. ]914 ..... :101, s, 11; 1!)l9,
c. 8:l, ."-. :1.

9. TIle illSlwctOJ' shall mak,) :111 lUllllWI report 10 the J"'lotclor'•
.\t'inister npon Ihe lllllllllel' itl whicll 11I1Y tl'nilling school fOt· o,m".t
•
".. ~rl
llllt"SCS in any s1\('h hospital is comh'elNI. n.S.O. J!'JJiI.
.
c. 301, s. 12,

10. 'l'he Liclltcllllllt-Gonll'ltOI' in COlllll'il 11Ia\' nwke
lations respccting Ontario 1I0spiU11!'( as to

1'(,~Il'

(It) thc g'O\"Cl'lllllCllt ani! lll;!Il;!1!Clllcnt thct'C'of;
(b) lhe dnties of tltc offi('('I';;, sel'\',1I11s,

:lllil

[{Clol.lion,
proymcl.i

rC'I',cli,,~

hoot,;'III •.

cmploye('s;

and
(c) t]le establishment, nliJtJil~(,JIl"lIl. and conlrol of /lily

school f01' 1lI1rSeS IIt('\"('in.

n.R.n.

19].1, c. :101. s

Inj I!lI!). c. 8:1. s.:L
11.-(1) All illf:pf'clor. at lew,t Ollce III e\'('I'Y YC'ill' iJlld
oftell<'l' if rCfjllircd Iw Ihe )linist('!·, shnll \'isit. ('xamine alld
'1
l' .
t'eport to him upon I Ie slatC'. malla~C'IIlCnt /lull COIl( Itt011 of
e\'cl'y hospiwl OJ' 0111('1" ellaritahlc illStitlltioll sllppol'l('f!. in
wl10le or ill p:1I'1. hy ~l'ant of pHhlie 1lI01l('Y. pl'o\'ineilll 01'
municipal, am1 of r\'cl'~' pril'alc hospilnl. nile! make such >;1Ij!'
gestiolls as he may drem lleceSs.'lry 01' pl'oprl' for Ihe helfcl'
gO\-Cl'llmcnl ami manngcllll'nt I])el·('of.

Il~porl 01
'he n.n.~,·
,n.n~

clr.

(2) 1f the insprctol' i:-o refHs('d Hdmission iltlo ,llty such In ...e
hospital or olher inslitntioll he shall forlhwith rcpot·t snch "'1;";"1° 10
refusal 10 the Minister wilh thc Cil'CUlllslallC('S 1l1l('11(1inl! the TO' " ...., .
same. R.F;.O. 1914, c. :101. s. 14.

. 12 . .All illspcetol'..al.. ICIl~t 'OIlce i,~ ~\'cI'Y yc.ar alld ohem:1'
tf reqltll'ec!
In'
Ihe )IllIl;;tC'l', shnll \'I:-OJl, cxamllle and
report
•
'
•
•
10 hll11 lipan the slate nne! llI11IJag'Ctllent or eYer)" pl'l\'ate salll-

11")""1 on

l",~",e.

'01011.. " . ,

tarillJll for thr tt'('attll('lll or nWIltal llist'as('s. lic<lllsecl Ilnd,'I'
the pro\'isiotls of The 1'I'inllc Sltnit(lriu,,~ .'Lct, flud Ilpon the ltc,'. s,.,.
conditiOIl of ils inmalcs; 1lnd Ihe Ministcr nfter the rcceipt ,'. 3>~.
of such rcport IllII.\' slIspem] or I'cyokc allY license ~rallted I~,·",.,,,,i,,,,
,
r: •
"I h'~"'~.
under that Act. H.RO. 19.14, ('. :lOJ, S. 1.).

13. 1f upon the itt"PCCtiOll of <Ill Ontario Hospital the llm" ....1
inspectol' finds that, [lccot'dill~ 10 the report or the ~1 ~:r~,':.,.
superintendellt, all)" paticnt hilS sllflicienl.l,r rcco\'cred to be
cUl"cd for by hi..; friends, 01' thut his Illl'lltni coudition is dne
to ~Cllilily, lind his <'onlInel is l'('cot'rl('d [IS ·quict and harmless, am] Ihat he is a pl'opel' suujeet 1'01' care in n house of
rcfll:;'(', the illspect.ot· ]II<1y order sueh pHtil'llt to be reltlo\"C'd

('hap" :"\(il.

1'ltlSOSf,; ,\Sf! pnll,le

CI"\IlI·rIE~.

8«.

1~.

10 a hOtl,'>(' of I'£'fnge ill the eOlllllr f"olll whieh hc wali origin:lll.'" admitted; ami thf> hoarcl of mllllllgcmeut. and superin1f>lltlelll of such house of refuge shall admit. !iueh patient to
th(' housc of refllj:.!i' aIHl nl:l:inl:l:in him thi'ri'in. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 301, s. 16; 1919, e. 8:l. 110. 3.
14.-(1) "':';('1'.'" iuspcctol" I<hall make to the )[illistel' a
written rcport of C\'CI'Y inspection of an~' institluiOll yisited
h;y him"
("II...)'

fur

UI"l,lnt~n"
010.

~nl,

f;~nuAI

AnnuAl

l!~llIIrl,

~U~lC("llon.

for I",p.o,",,·
"'~"u.

l'ri..,n or r<'.

fO'IIIAtllrr,

(:?) "\ eopr of Ihe report shall be tra.lll>miltcd by the
insllCCtor to the supcl'intendent or other head of the institut ion
to which it l'elal~. n.S.O. 1914, e. 301, s, Ii,

15. E\'er)' il.Sllcctor shall, as soon as may be after the 31st
day of October ill ('\"e .. ~· ~'ellr, make to Hlc Minister a full and
~leCtll';\tc report Oil e"el'r institntion inspected by him during
lhe pI'eecflin~ ycnf, togrthN with snch ,<;\lg:gestiollS for the
illlpro\'elllE'llt of the same as he mnr decm neccssary or expedient, and !'Hleh I'eport shall include the following pnrtielilars:(0) as to

1\

pt'isOIl 0]' l'efOnnalory,-

I. n copy of lhe wal'den'~ or sHperilltl'urlellt's report
to the inspector;
ii. cop cs of the l'hap)nin's reports to the inspector,
iii. II copy of thl' surgeon's alllllllll report;
i\'" a rftUrJl of the names. ages, eoulltry, calling' anrl

olTcllCCl' of the prisoners rceeiycd during the
year. nl1d thc eonnty or l1istl'iet from which
'~lIch eallle;
\". a rf'lnrn of the names. ages, e:tlling's 811d offences
of the prisollCrs who died in tbe prison or
l·eforllliItOr.v during the ~'car, lllld the county
fH" district from which ench Cllllle;
n, n Silllillil' rellll"l1 of 111e prisoners Iibcrnfed duriug
thc ~'ellr on parole or upon the e:\;piralioll of
the lerm fOI' which lh('~' were '-ClltCllccd j
'"II. n

~i11lillir

retlll'lI of 111c prisoncrs \\"ho were pardOll cd during the y(,;lI';

'"Ill. a tnuullir statemenl showillg" the numucr of
pl"isol1l'r." ,It the <lnl(' 10 which the l11st pre·
\'iolls ulilltlal report \\"as mn<!r tip, the number
reeeiverl rhll'in~ the :.el11', the Humber discllllq;ed, the Illlmher then in eonfiucmellt
Hlid the lIn'rage number tluring the :-'c81'"; .
IX. II blliance ~hcet of the financial nffAirs of the
institntion on the 31st dllY of OetobO' of the
yCM reported upon;
.

Scc, 1!'i (c),

I'IU:-'<JXS ,\:\'1) 1'l'llLlC ('11,\nl'I'IEf.:,

l'!lap, :\Gl.

1.1·19

x, a IHllnucr ~hel'l, rOI' lilt' IfH~1 yl';!t', ,.,howing' IIU'
~l1m 011 haul! 011 lilt' ::t~t d:l,\' of Of\lnhrl', Ihe
mOlle,\' I'rrri','NI dll1'illl: thc y{':ll' from th~
/'I'O\'iIIC,' lowtll'llli lhc trWinll'WIlIC'" of the
JlI'i~ou or rl'fol'll1aloty. till' :11I11111t11 reccin'll
rOl' prisotl
IlIhOiII', awl ~IL~() 011 all other
11(:C0\111ts dlll'illg' the y('al', showing' separtl.tely
the Sllltl~ paill for food, ll(·llllill~. (,IOlhillg- and
hospital ~torrs 1'01' lhe pl'i.~ollf'l's. salill'i('~ of
ofliccl'~, fllrl nnd lil.rlll, Iht· ('l','ction of Ill'\I'
huildingf( nml )'('pail'.<;, thc slippon or Iht,
stable, ;nu] all othrl' ikms of expcnditlll'('. i'lull
the cllkh Oil halld at Ihe CIOlif\ of tIl/' yCllr;

x;,

statelllcltt o[ ~Il debt.<; duc In' the IU"litHlioll.
showillg' the lHllllC~ of thc j)C1'SOll.<; to WllOlll
e.1ch "'nm is duc, ahio "howiltj! lhe dcht,;, if
allY. (Inc to thc ilH'1itlllioll wilh tIll' llmo1111t
tlIHI nahll'e of ('l1ch drIll;

11

XII, an illH'utOI'y of :J11 Ill(' IH'olll'rl,\', "....lnl" ,nul
clfeets of lhe illstillllioH;
XIIl, tlI1 cstimatc of 1111' 1'('epipl . . and I'XI)('lIflittll'cS 1'01'
the eHl'l'Cllt yClll';
xi\', a

statetl1(,llt shO\\'ill;! ill wllat llJ:lHll('I' th('
prisoncr,.; W!'r" clllployell 011 til(' :1I"t (lily of
October 1)[ the y"HI' l'rported 011. and ihe
1l\'CI'ag'1' lItl1l1hl'I' al ra{'h trll.I~' oj' oN"llpatiorl
dllrillg' the Yf'l1r;

11" I'(·'jllin·,l hy
thc I'rgll!lltioni' or II,\' thc :\finlslel';

x\'. f;\lch oth,')' par/iell];lr,.; as ttlay

X\'I.

(0)

11

tnhlllnlNI sttltelllcnt from f'<l(,h l!ilol showitt;!
the 1111111111"1' of pel'"onS cOlllmlttell. thl' crinks
11l1d offcnces for whi('h Ilw,\' \\'('!"l' eOllll11ittl'd
i1lld snch pllrticlllars ill n't.:':ll'd to )!1101 "xpl'lHliturrs 1111(1 oth(')' malleI'S relnlillj! 10 lh,'
~1101 <IS lhe .\lillistN lllily 1'('(11111'1';

as to the Olltado Hffipit:Jls :1I1d the Olltario Ho"pital. I".""•• ,,,1
\Voodstock;
. '·I,ll'·l'li,·>.

i,

th~

sllperilltelldent. 's

)'('II0I'(

to

111l'

Ill'''']I('etol';

ii, stalistieal iahles illdi(,l1tillg' Ill(' ltllllllll't" of pali,·ttls
1111de1' Il'cat.lIll'llt. tOg'l'lher wilh "11('11 01111'1'
particulars :I~ llla.\' furnish illforllWliolt ]'(,A'tl.rdillJ; lhe C,lrc 1l11l1 tl'cnilllrlll Ill' ]Iillil'lltS. or
[If( the )lil1ist"l' nH1~' I'('I'II/in";
as to e\'er)' pnhlic :tlld pri\'lll/' lIo",'ilal , l't'fll""
- • 1'l',!blic
.. .,,,1
h I';t.l.
ol'plullwgC llnd lllfanls' home,
r,'f"l"",

1.

tlic last llnnual ret.mll for ('ach illSllllltiotl millie i~l~hna,~~~'"
Illlder 'Tl1r J1nspi/l/l...· (ll/d ('/lfIl'i/,,1I!1 lll.~/ifu- hotn~.
.
H., •. S,,,t,
fum.~ Act;
c. J5~

,II fill

('hllp. :1fi1.

Sec. Ii, (c).

11.

!<tMistical tables indicating for cOlllparisoll the
expenditures undel' the different headings for
maintelHlIIee, (111<1 ilHlienting' the (1aily pH
eapitn cost;

iii. tables showing the Illllount contributed townr<1~
the sllpport of ('ach illstitnt.iOlI by
(a) privnte benefactors,
(b) Illunieipal eOI'porations,
(c) the GoVel'lllllellt. R.S.O. 1914, e. 301, s. 18;
]9]9, e. 8:l, ss. 3, 5.
('O"~l

hOll~'.

UU. SIU.
~. :151.

A~.I'll"'~~

10

i"",,,,~l"T".

16. '1'he provisions of this Act as to the inspcetion of gaols
and the pro\'isiol1s of 7'he Gaol.~ .Itet· as to their construction
and repair shall, SO far as may be, nppl~- to conrt 11QIlses nllfl
lock-nps. R.S.O. ]914, e. 3D). s. ]9; ]025, c. 81, s. 2.
17. The Minister may authori;.:e sueh person as he thillk.~
fit to perform, under the snpel'\"isioll of an inspector or other·
wise as the Minister may direct, flny of the duties of till
inspector j and in the performnnee of the duties such person
may exercise the like powers find fluthorities as <Ire po."Scssed
b~' the inspector. RS.O. ]914, e. :l0l,~. 20.

I.i",ilal'on.
uf RrtlonR,

18. .All actions and prosecutions a::tainst any person for
allYthing done in pursuance of thL,> Act shall be commenced
withill six months after tlte fnet committ('(l fill/I 110t afterwards. RS.O. ]9]4, c. ~Ol, .'>. ~l.

('o"lrol of
adml ••io".
to inOlil,,·
lion! br

19.-(1) Notwithstalldillg lI11yfhing iu this or allY other
Act eontnincd, [lny inspector designated p1l1'suant to section
4 shall control 01· direct all admissiOIiS to the Ueformatory
for Ontnrio, thtl Andrew 'Mereer Reformat.ory for l"emnles,
any industrial farm, indllstl'iat rcfuge, common or di~trict
gaol, or to any Ontario Hospitnl, and may from time to time
remove or trnnsfer allY inmnte from finy I':flid in!';\itutioll to
an)' other said institlltioll.

1I0.pitRI
lreRlment of
inm31e•.

(2) (a.) Where the physician or surgeon of any of the said
institutions reports to the superintendent or head thereof
that any illlllntc or prisoner requires hospital treatment which
cannot bc supplied in the sfiid institution, such superintendent
or head shnll report, in writing if possible, to the said inflpeetor, and thc said inspector shalt have authority to remove
or transfcr such inmate or prisoner 10 ally general hospital
for treatment.

'n'peNor•.

~;.penoe! of
lrealmenl.

Ilev. St .. 1.
•. :159.

(b) The charges for sueh treatment shan be paid by said
inmnte or prisoner, except where such inmate or prisoner is
all indigent and then ill the manner provided by seetion 21 of

'J'he Hospitals a.mI. Charitable
s. :1.

I1rstit1tti01I.~

Act. 1925, c. 81,

